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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

A sharp riso iu tin.
Street car robbers iu Chicago.

A cold blooded murder in California.

Fatal aad detractive floods iu France.
A rami car burned near Pocatello,

Idabo.
Another of Tho Dalles bank robbers

cnaj;ht.
Tho 'Louohoreuieus1 bloody riot in

Taoomtu
Fire :n the ship Orient's cargo oztin- -

RUlfdiCsi.

German inej;ruYrera fear the
bill.

Twelve men scilded to death at t,

Englnnd.

Kosltth vipw want to know what .1

prize tight in.

Tbo Democrats' plan to gain some i'f
Ihn cJ-- e districts.

Archie McCoiiib, nn American spriuti r.
duoi itiSiu FrauciNOiK

Sury of thu Mailic F Dyer seized an J
injarvJ in Alaska wtitera.

Wet weather iu California threatens
the rasiu and crain crop.

Impending strike of Chicago stockyard
employes and switchmen.

The Metropolitan club offers $5,000 to
Jim Corbett to fight Kilrain.

The Southern Pacifio sued for $10,000
damages by Charlie Gilman.

S&aasel Taylor passes in his ohips
while playing poker at El Paso.

The men roasted in a colliery oxple-no- n

near Trenton. New Jersey.
Ilia Philadelphia Ledger urges Btrong

measureti against teal poaching.

Farmer Caruthers of Nolonsville, Ten-cttsst- ts

dies of injuries inflicted by rob-bar- s.

Hauagor Stnbbs of tho S. P. and Mu-
llet of the U. P. in mysterious conference
in Chtcagii.

A tunn nwiubliug Peto Olson, tho
xnHrdetxr of Mrv. Lyons, is in tin: Slock-to-

Cal., juil.

Go. A. Holmes' boJy is found in a well
near llusoti, Cal., vlcrc it had been
thrown nftor boii g

The Nrliiii,er C G. Wliite arrivos in
Sin Fiatioisco; Caj.tnin Uaginan's
story nltout his lost boaLs and their
etgws.

jlUtioail TtJvrapi ruuilh Payc)

Higbest of all in LeaTening Power.
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A Deep Laid Flan to Beat Repub-

licans in Close Districts.

A FILIBUSTERING SCHEME.

Thirty-Fiv- e Democrats to Hold the
House with Yeas and Hays, While

Republicans Elestioneer.

i.o. ml by The Uxitkd Press.
Washington, Sept. 2L Some of the

Dftnoer its of the IIouso aro seriously
ilitciisnu: tho wisdom of filibustering
Hg:iiiibi. the tariff bill, probably with
i ho success which croxraed their efforts
iu the contested election cases. Their
present plan n t detail thirty-fiv- e

men u hn repro-e- nt diswicis that are
supposed to l3 sufri'y Democratic;
those 35 men wi.lreiu tin i : tut House
all of the iime to ,leui2iid 'he. e.is and
nas ou every possible pretend.
Their purpo&o is to force the Kjpubli-can- s

to keep a quorum here. The ad-
vantage they hope to gain is that there
is quite a number of Republicans from
close districts and so close that they can
scarcely be carried unless tho candi-
date himself is actively in the field
and to keop him hero in Washington
to make a quorum doubles the chances
of his defeat Only sucb Democrats
are to be left here whoso districts are
unquestionably safe, so that tho
doubtful districts can be carried by
those who go away. It is a very pretty
plan, and the Democrats will decide

whether to adopt it or not.
As a matter of fact most of them
would rather let tho tariff bill go
through and adjourn.

Wants 810,900 Damages.
:! Itl to lllH VSTOUIA.V.I

Foutlu-d- , Sept. 24.-Ch- ales Gil-mo-

has begun action against tho
Southern Pacific Railway company for
$10,000 damages for injuries sustained
while tnneling on defendant's road on
the 12th of April, 1890.

Sprlutcr fflcComb Dead.
Sntll' t Till'

Sw Fiunoisco, Sept 2L Aicliio
McCorab, a well-know- n Anu'ricui
sprinler, diod hero last uiht of pneii-moni-

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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AN UNLUCKY SCHOONER.

Tlte "Mattlc F. Dyer" Hai Bard
Luclc In NertBcna Water.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Sah Francisco, Sept 24. The seal-

ing schooner Mattie F. Dyer arrived
from Sitka, Alaska, this morning. On
tho 18th of June last the Dyer ran into
Ounalaaka in distress. She had been
caught in a south-southea- st gale, and
sprung her bowsprit. ..

Nineteen hours after the schooner
had cast anchor Deputy Collector Em-
mons, of Ounalaska, went on board
and seized her on account of alleged
illegal fishing in Behring sea.

The schooner was sent to Sitka,
where, on August 16th., the case came
up before the district court.

As soon as it was called, the United
States district attorney asked to have it
dismissed, as there were no grounds for
tho charge. In the meantime, however,
the schooner had been tied up for nine
weeks, her sails had rotted, and the
beach combers had used her boats and
ruined half of them. An offer of com-
pensation was mado to the captain,
but he refused to accept it Captain
M. Oekler is owner of tho Dyer, nnd
as soon as ho gets things squared up
he is going to bring suit against tho
United States government for heavy
damages.

AN APPBAIi TO CAPniTl.

German Winegrower Are Semc-wk- at

Apprehensive.
SH?d..l toTlIK ASTOniAN.

Beriix, Sept. 2-- The society of
German wino growers have sent a
memorial to Chancellor Von Caprivi
declaring that the McKinley tariff
bill will ruin their export trade with
America and asking whether it is pos-
sible to obviate this result by diplo-
matic means.

A Mysterious Railroad. Confer-
ence.

Special toTHR ASTOniAX.
Chicago, Sept. 24. Tho Journal

says that General Manager Stubbs, of
the Southern Pacific, and Miller, of
tho Union Pacific, have been holding
a mysterious conferenco here for two
days. They decline tomaka known
the object of their conference, but
among railroad men generally it is
thought they are trying to patch up
the differences between their roads
over an agreement regardiug con-
nections at Ogden.

Want to Kuoir, Yen Know.
Sncl U to Thk ASTOaiAN.l

London', Sent. 2L Tho Telegraph,
News and Chionide express regret
that the Slavin-MoAulif- boxing
match has been suppressed, on the
ground that it is eminently desirablo
to know the legal decision as to what
constitutes a prize fight.

rite I irttNlep.
Perhaps j ou aro run down.cnu'l i'at.

raii'l fliu'p, can't think, ean't do an- -
thiiig to our . hi.u on
wmitler uhat ails yon. ou lmuhl
heed Hie naming, 011 are luting Hut
firt step into Nervous rroMratimi.
You need a Nerve Tonic and 111 llie-tri- a

lJittera you will tmd th exaet rem-
edy for restoring our t eruuti tein
tot uariual. healthy rendition.

reMi L follow th uo of tins
grat Xene Tome and Alti'raiivo.
Y0111 appetite returns, goixl digestion
is lestoied, and the Idvi r and Kidneys
restimu healthy iietion. Try a bottle.
Trice ."iOi', at J. W.Comfs drug store.
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oys & Child's

Suits. Pants and Overcoats

People Astoria

Clothing

WW HlJEif)

Occident Hotel Building.
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SCHOONER nC. &. WHITE"

Arriyeft in San Francisco YesMayl

Froffl Alaska.

THE BTOfiY 0?-- THB.OAPTAnr.

The Oaptain Waited for His Four
Boats and Their Orews for Ten

Days Before He Left Them.

Special by Tbo Uxitkd Tress.
Sax Fbaxctsco, Sept. 24.-T- he seal-

ing schooner O. G. White arrived this
morning from Alaska. This is the
schooner that lost six of hec boats in a
fog. Two of the boat's crew come
down on the schooner Bertha and re-

ported that Captain Hagman had.de-serte- d

them when off Copper island;
and that they mado the island and
were fired upon by the .Kussiaiis, who
afterward seized them and .throw
them into prison,-fro- m which they
were released upon representations
made by the agent of tho Alaska
Commercial company and sent td San
Francisco. The other four boats also
made Copper island and were fired
upon by the natives. A hunter named
Karr was killed and two jnen wound-
ed. The crew of the four boats wpre
eventually picked up by the schooner
J. Hamilton Lewis and brought to
San Francisco. They also accused
Captain Hagman of having deserted
them.

Captain Hagman, when seen by The
Astoeiak reporter, said that ho had
waited for the return of the boats ten
days and then sailed for ibis port.
His orew corroborated this statement.

RAISIS AND GRAIZV.

Threatened by Continued Wet
Weather in California.

SpecUl tnTHHAsrouiA I

Fresno. Sent. 2-- Quite a henw
shower of rain fell here this morning
and tho heavens still look threatening.
No damage beyond delay of drjing
has vet been done tho raisin cronlmt
a continuation of cloudy and moist
wuamer win ao lrreparnoie injury.
Over $1,000,000 wort Df uuenred rais-
ins aud green grapes are jet in the
vinovards. nnd fnllv ns mne.li vnlhn nT

grain lies exposed in tho fields, and
mncu anxiety is leu.

Hoi Only (lie .National Clisr:te."
bnl 3I:.nr Mhrr.

It is snid that dspepa!a in our national
malady. Well, BiuxDocrifs l,-- xs will
euro tho national mainly. ' "

It is said that constipation is the enrso
of our sedentary life. Well, BaANnairrii's
Piixa certainly euro onRbpntion.

It ia generally conceded th it rheum i
tism comes from acid stomach nnd sud-
den chnnges of temperature. JinA;-DnKT-

l'is have corrected all !h:s and
will do it ag.vjn.

Cbrouio disensca nro cured lv Inking
two to four of UuAXDUKrn"- - 1'ili.s ever'
nicht for n month.

BnAKDBETu's Pilui aro sold in every
drug nnd medicino store, cither plain or
sugar coatod.
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A STRIKE IOTLIIVEKT

Among-- Chicago Stockyard and.
Switchmen Employes.

Special to Tub Astoriax.i
- Chicago, Sept. 24. The delayed
arrival of Grand Master Sweeney and
Sargent is tending to precipitate
a generaVstrike among the Stockyard
and Switchmen association employes.
Six switchmen were discharged this
morning, making twelve in all who
have been thrown out of work for
refusing to work with the Q. en-
gineers. It is reported that all the
firemen, engineers and switchmen
employed by the Switching associa-
tion on twenty-eig- ht engines will quit
work: sooner than work with Q. en-
gineers, and unless the old engineers
have Kigan and Kukaser put
back, or brotherhood men sent out on
the engines. About 150 engineers,
firemen and switchmen are working
in the yards and only the appearance
of the two grand masters can prevent
serious trouble.

'JUITI CORBETT WANTED.

The metropolitan. Club Offer a
85)000 Purse.

Special to The Astoiuax
Sa3:!rax cisco, Sept 24. Jim Cor-

bett to-da- y received the following dis-
patch from the Metropolitan club of
Now Orleans: "Will you meet Kilrain
in a limited number of rounds for a
$5,000 purse?" Corbett said he was
unable to accept tho offer until
ho leaves the Olympic club in May.

RIOTOUS TACOIHA.

Belligerents Taken to tlie Sta-
tion IIouHe by Citizens.

Sicc at to The astokiax.
Tacoma, Sept 24 Another small

riot occurred on the streets between
several members of the opposition
'longshoremen's union this afternoon,
pistols and knives being freely used,
but fortunately no ono was hurt more
seriously than by slight cuts and
bruises. A posse of citizens arrested
the principals, taking them to tho sta-
tion house in express wagons. Iti3
expected that tho trouble will termi-
nate in bloodshed jet.

Twelve Men Scalded to Death.
Special to The v 1

Loxdon, SepL 24. Twelve persons
employed on board tho steamer Pan-
dora at Armstrong's shipyard, at Now
Castle, were so badly scalded y

by escaping steam caused by an ex-
plosion on board" tho steamer, that
they will die.

The Kuril ltiT VcmcI Saved.
SjhvmI to Thk Astoui v.J

Loxdo.v, Sept. 2L Tho German
bhip Orient, previously --roported hav-iu- g

put into Ancind with-- a cargo on
fire, has been grounded and the firo
extinguished.

i Safe loreNtitioiit.
hieh is guaranteed lo bring

jfli: HiiisfacJory results, or in caM of
failure a return of piircliAse'prioe. On
thriitaf plan ju can. buy fniMi nnr
advertised ilnnrtrkt a bottle of Dr.
Ivinu's New l)i euv rv for cnnsanipllnii.
It i guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when d for any affection uf
Thru it. Lu.i.'s or dies', jueh a

, Inflammation or Lungs,
lltonehitfs, Alhni'v Whooping Ci'U.:h,
Croup, ete.. etc. It R pleasant and
agreeable t taste, perfectly afc, and
canahvajs he depended upon. Trial
bottles free at .1. "W. Conn's drugstore.

aaan

Though it is generally known that 1 have for the last

year or two jshown the largest assortment of Mens and

Hoys Wear in the City, it will be news to most people that

I am now away ahead of all my previous efforts. Such an

exhibition of the tailors' art in the production of a superior

stock, at the most reasonable prices, I am sure cannot fail

to merit the appreciation of all judicious Bargain Hunters.

HERMAN WISE!

Tho Unliable Clothier and

IN OCCIDENT HOTEL BUILDING.

INTERESTING TO CANNERS

A Shan Alyance in Pis Tin the

Last Three Days.

THE AVAILABLE SUPPLY SH0ET

Purture Deliveries Are Held at a Con

siderable Advance on

Short Orders.

Special by Tub United Press.
New Yobk, Sept 24. News con-

cerning the condition of tin still con-

tinues to be interesting to canners.
There has been another sharp advance
in pig tin in the last three days owing
to a shortage in the- - available supply.
The advance in the market amounts
to one cent perponnd on prompt de-
liveries and one-ha- lf cent on fu tyres.
The rise in London market is Iff Id per
ton on short and 15s on futures. 3t
is figured outhere that unless steamers
come in sooner than is expected there
will not be over 400 tons Available here
per month. The London supplies
will be down to 250 tons on excep-
tional position for the ensuing month.

DELIBERATE MURDER.

A Ulan Sliot in a Hotel n.t Sissons.
Special toTnE Astoriax.i

Sissoks, CaL, Sept. 2-- An awful
tragedy occurred here ,to-da- y, throw-
ing the town into a great state of ex-
citement Frank Cochrane entered
the bar-roo- of the La Grand hotel
with a rifle carrying a 38-2- 5 calibre
cartridge and according to report
asked for a drink, after which he took
his gun and deliberately shot at N. G.
Defreese, who was sitting in the next
room, but missed him. Defreese
jumped and ran behind the bar into
a store room, and ju3t as he passed
through the door Cochrane took
another shot at him. The bullet en-
tered three inohes above the heart,
passed out the back and entered the
wall.

Defreese is an employo of this
hotel. Cochrane is a son of Super-
visor Cochrane, of this place. The
cause of the tragedy is said to be an
old grudge. Tho shooting was delib-
erate, for Cochrane went to the stable
and hired a horse, which he left at the
door when he entered tho hotel. After
the shooting ho walked out of tho
hotel, untied his horso and rode out of
town. Constablo Green captured him
and he is now in jail. Defreeso died
from his injuries this evoning.

Tlic "Ledger" en Seal Paacliing.
Special t3 THH ASTOHIAX.l

PHUiADELPrrxA, Sept 24, TJie
Ledger editorially urges strong
measures with referenco to seal
poaching, and says otherwise thafc
there soon will not be enough seals
to make Behring sea interesting.

All thi tmtent. mnilunnns mlrnrMcnr.
In this paper, together with the choicest
iitiuiiiiti), ami. iuuei uniuies uic. can
he bought at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposito Occident
hotel, Astoria.
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Three Wen Burned and
One Roasted to Death.

Special to The astoriax.1
N. J., Sept. 24. An

occurred in the
colliery, near this city, this
The inside works were set on fire and
a force of men had all they could do
to the flames. Thomas
Ward, of was killed by the
explosion, naving Deen iiterauy roast-
ed to death. Dames Levi and Albert
I filler were horribly burned and may
die.

Robbery of a Street Car.
Special to The Astobiaj.-.- !

Sept 24. There was a
regular wild west stage robbery last
night, the plain, every-da- y street car
taking the place of the coach. The
street car in was an Ogden
avenue car. "While making the last
trip about 1 o'clock in the
two men with over their
eyes stepped on the car, a
revolver and the driver's
money. He S2.50 and a
gold watch. " The robbers then passed
through the car and held up the con--
ductor, who added 30 to the

S23 of which was his own. The
robbers escaped. No clue to

has been

Richard Vcrbcr
Special to The astorian.i

Cal., Sept 24. Bichard
Verber, who ran over a
named Tie Yee Chung on the 22nd

brought before Justice Swain
this afternoon for

on a charge of
After the of several wit-
nesses, the court the evidence

to cause a jury to convict,
and the

V. S. mail Car Burned.
Special to The Astokia-- .

Sax Sept. 24. The mail
car on the Oregon Short Line was
burned west of Pocatello. Idnho. nn
Monday night The paper mail was
more or less No

as to how tho fire have
been received as jet "Whether the
letter pouches were burned or not has
not yet been

A'Llttlc Division iu CI Paso.
Special to The Astoria v.l

Ei. Paso, Tex., Sept. 24. News
comes from Alpine this
that a man named Samuel Taylor,
while playing poker in a saloon there
on night, was killeU by some
unknown person who had fired through
the window and csc;iped. Two

J. "W. the
and a were also

wounded.

Is it Veto OlsenV
Special bvTho Unitrd Pekss.

Sept 21. A man
to tho of Pete

Olsen, tho murderer of Mrs. Lyons in
Napa county soveral years ago is
lodged in jaU here. The man claims
the, name of August Olsen.

Another Cniight.
Special to The Astoria?.-- .

I

Sept 24. Another
in The

Dalles National bank has
been arrested at St. Paul; Minn. Part
of the stolen money was found on his
porson.
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COLLIERY DISASTER.

Horribly

Teeotok, ex-
plosion

morning.

extinguish

Ghkiago,

question

morning

produced

collec-
tion,

discovered.

Chinaman

inst,was
exam-

ination
testimony

adjudged
insufficient

defendant

damaged. particu-
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morning

Saturday

Thomas, telegraph
operator, nephew,

an-
swering

Rank-Robb- er

robbery,

Trunks and Valises
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handkerchiefs
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the'high-wayme- n
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A CALIFORNIA MUBDER

Tie Mnrtei Man's Wife latere
Poll' Confession.

THE BODY THEOWff IN A WELL.

Holmes Was Shot by His BrotheHn- -

law While Ont Hunting Oalves
on Sunday.

Special by The United Pbess.
Stockton, Sept 24. Fuller parti-

culars of the finding of the body of
Geo. A. Holmes near Burson yester-
day and the crime behind- - it were re-

ceived The murdered man
was about 28 years of age.

Two years ago he married a widow
seven years older than himself; about
three miles from them lived Mrs.
Holmes' brother, James "W. Smalling .
Six weeks ago Holmes disappeared.
His wife stated that he left without
saying where he was going or when he
would return.

The sheriff became su spicious ow-
ing to the fact that Holmes and Small-
ing were enemies. He searched
Holmes' ranch and in an old well
above the house, hidden in the brush
ho found the body. The woman made
the following confession to the sheriff:

On Sunday, six weeks ago, her
brother and her husband, started to
look for a calf and Smalling took a
shotgun along, saying that they might
get a rabbit She subsequently heard
two or three shots. Smnlliruy re
turned home alone and stated that
Holmes would return presently, but
she never saw her husband again.

Robbed and Killed in Tennessee.
Special to The Astorian.i

NASHvrriijE, Tenn., Sept 24. Last
Saturday, just at dusk, as "William
Caruthers, a wealthy farmer was driv-
ing to his home at Nolensville, a
suburb of Nashville, accompanied by a
young colored boy, they were attacked
and terribly beaten and Mr. Caruthers
was robbed by four unknown men.
Mr. Caruthers died to-da-y of the 'in-
juries "inflicted. The boy is still alive
but is in a precarious condition. None
of tho robbers have been seen Bince
tho attack.

oil
CURE PROhjPTJ-- Y

ST1FFHESS, STIFF NECK.
Violent Pains In "Neck.

Friendship Wis., JunfifM,!!
iiy who una violent pains inr,

which was very sore and stiff. SM.
entirely by St. Jacobs Oil. JAME36T0

In Torrlfolft "Pnln.
Ames M'fg. Co , Chlcopec, Mass., Juno.

num u every raso
stiff and sore; in tcrriblo pain. I
promptly by St. Jacobs OU.

J. C. BUCgiY, Poymaster.

At Druggists and Deaux?.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Bjl&fft.lM.
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HATS & FINE FURNISHING GOODS

Blankets and Quilts

TJSU-S- X QTJOTATIOXTS

M
JM VAt

: LARGEST : CLOTHE : EMPOBIUM

LIVE CLOTHING SELLER

In Occident Hotel Building. .
-- '


